
Samujana - Overview
Samujana is an award-wining villa estate ideally located on the north-east of the island, just minutes from Koh Samui

International Airport and lively Chaweng Beach. Each of the 27 villas are unique in style and have unspoiled sea views and

feature a large infinity edge pool.

Samujana offers bespoke services and experiences any time day or night for example breakfast in the afternoon or a spa

treatment at 10 o’clock at night. Guests are free to do what they want, whenever they want to.

The villas range in size from three bedrooms to eight bedrooms and is  the perfect choice for families or groups of friends

looking to enjoy the amenities of a resort but maintaining a sense of privacy.

All the villas are air-conditioned and each of the bedrooms have en-suite bathrooms. The kitchens are fully-equipped. The

spacious lounges have TV’s and is a great area to relax. Outdoors is an infinity-edge swimming pool,sun deck and sun loungers.

Each of the villas have allocated parking and complimentary WiFi as well as a dedicated Villa Host. An in-villa dining menu is

also available.

Samujana is a stunning villa resort and rates include daily breakfast in the comfort of your villa. A chef can be arranged for an

additional charge for lunch, dinner and private events.

Amenities

General Villa amenities

Three-six bedrooms

https://thevillacollection.com/villa/samujana/villa-brochure-icon-8/


Air-conditioned bedrooms

En-suite bathrooms

Fully equipped kitchens

TV lounges / private cinemas

Infinity edge private pools

Sun loungers

Linen and towels

Allocated parking

Music and movie libraries

Open-air lounges

Rooftop terraces and gardens

Oversized bathtubs (not in all bathrooms) Complimentary Wifi Internet

Dedicated villa host and attendants In-Villa dining menu

International TV channels

Some villas also feature the following

Private Jacuzzis

Fully equipped gym

Private cinema

Gas BBQ grills

Pool tables

Yoga or massage sala

Games rooms

Estate amenities

Tennis court

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

Each of the villas have a private swimming pool

The nearest beach is a five minute drive away

Standard inclusions

Complimentary breakfast served daily in the villa

Complimentary private airport transfers*

Complimentary WiFi

Daily housekeeping service

Welcome drink and cold towel on arrival

Use of tennis court



Staff

A private chef can be arranged for a supplement
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